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--Wm. F. Irwin has receiv- -
.-

. .
. 1- nt fall iroods which he 13 selling

t 1. - gijva o
1 fibres. Call and see. Advertise

at e
1

,nt next wee.

Chisge is Holdi.no Election. 1 he

tnion in Burnbide township will be held

Vnnnc s School House, instead of John
i'ouns's, heretofore advertised in the
Proclamation

U0KBJAIL.-Evcrh- art, the horsethief

.no was convicted last weeK, DroKe jan on

fun Jay afternoon, and although pursuit

was mate, effected his escape. On Sucday

y.ght. he stole a horse from James Irvin.

TLe horse was recovered since, but the thief
is still at large.

Oil Prospects. Our friends at Cherry-tre- e,

on 3Ionday the 2ath September, struck
silt-wat- at a depth of 300 feet, and quite
a stream flows from the well in to the river.

Immense quantities of gas also escapes from

the well, and pipes and burners have been

adjusted, so that, at night, the engine house

and derrick are lighted by it. The com-

pany anticipa-- e a Sow of oil soon.

Union Meeting.
On September 27th, 18G5, a large and en-

thusiastic Union meeting was held in the
Court House at Clearfield.

The meeting was organized by calling

Hon. Jous P. Horry to the chair, as Presi-

dent; and Capt. R. II. Walk, Robert
Ttoss, A. Bell, II. Swan, J. M'Gaughey, L.
J. llurd, II. B. Bailey, II. Hevcrley, JasN
White, H. Bridge, A. Goss, J. B. Hewitt,
and 0. llecarty, as Vice Presidents; and J.

. Fahord and D. S. Moore, as Secretaries.
A resolution was then offered.Ly B. Hartsh-

orn. r.Nq., requesting J. JJ.M'Enally.Esq.,
to ailJrew the meeting. Mr. M'Enally was
thi'ii called upon, and complied with the re-

quest, in a manner highly gratifying to the
audience.

II. B. Swoope was then called upon, and
replied in his usual elegant and amusing
- U which drew forth repeated and enthus-
iastic applause.

At a seasonble hour the meeting adjourn-
al. J. II. FCLFORD.

D. S. Moore,
Secretaries.

Williamsport, Pa., Sept. 22, 18G5.
Mr. S. .1. Row: Dear Sir: We desire

you to publish in your Journal the following
Tribute of Eespect.

At a special meeting ot the Uelles Let- -
tres Lnion Society" of Williamsport Dick

Seminary, held September 21, 1S65,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased God in the exer
cise 01 his infinite wisdom, to remove from
us by death, a warm friend and fellow mem

f the "Belles Lettres Uinon Society."
Ira N. Boynton, thus brings fresh to our
nim-J- s the Divine injunction Be ye also
ready, therefore

Resolved, That while we meekly bow in
submission to the will of Him without whose
knowledge a sparrow does not fall, we sin-ivre- ly

lament this early and untimely death
ui oar ciierisneu brother.

Resolved, That as a society we feel the loss
f a zealous and devoted member, one whose

kind heart and cheerful spirit have made
an impression not easily effaced..19 I f O'.uesmcea, mat we tender our warmest
and mot heartfelt sympathies to the be
reaved ianuly, thus called upon to mourn
the loss of a dutiful son and affectionate
brother.

Resolved, That as a token of respect, we
""ar ma usual badge 01 mourning tor th
space of ten Iavs.

A'Wr7, That these resolutions be nub--
u 1:1 uig ivuiiaumii s .journal anu inthe ".Monthly Star cf Literature," and also

that the afflicted family be furnished with a
copy et the same. 1). A. DeArmoxd,

C. S. Cox,
T. II. Murray,

Committee.
Iron City Commercial College,

National telegbaph institute.
F. W. Jenkins )
J. C. Smith A. M., Y Principles.
Alex. Cowley, J

College BuUdinseor Pe.nn and St Clair St." Old Flo'HM Fifth St.lh.rd Nos. 26 and 23 St. Clair St.
Arrivals for the Week Ending ep.23,lS65.
0. W. Cowell. PnllncKui.- (Il.nnn l' t , Wtl IWIJ ,YJ. , 1 il.CumSfrInnrJ A HV,,r r.l

t JV 1 ,Clelitnd.Swickleyiire, Ally co.,Pa.
iwck' Uuchannan, Allegheny co. , Pa,

II. D.Overholt, Pennsville, Fayette co., Pa.
1. Newcomer. TimnH
G. C Bailev. PittsK nrer 1

.J.C M G,

(Iplvin IMoairillo, fmfsi-- A T-- "1 - iiv, vi o muiu ViJ. , A a.G . Knictivr JtiAmfl A , r.

f' u i- -. lweu' 1 ans ash. co., Ja.
ii o 1.ncent' Watertord, Erie co., Pa.
v ,imrod Waterford, Erie co., PaU Barnett, Dudley, lfunt. co., Pa.

y. "araet, Uudlqr, Hunt, co., Pa.
J) if cr Z ' ? aucu iut a.

A ' OUCH W, A. ity. herebro, Sycamore, Dekaloco., Ill an

ir VUUitJ' "ancock co., Uhio.N. II. Hood, Lock. Li(.iE-.V-

D. M. P. Smith. UW.:ii. W Uhio. inco., Ohio.
if ,i1,auu vvawa ag Wonroe co..Mit.h no

T8,,ulr Jjake' 3Ioproe oo. MichJ. Steele, Allegheny City, Pa.
College'addre8 T lnformalion concerning the

Jenkins, Smith & Cowlet,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Kenneth Raynor writes a letter from NorthUndina to a friend in Washington, in whichoe statfis. tliof ,,ni r-.- r. .
i "ulcoa ""5 viuvernment com- -
i the rebel to treat the freedmen wirK

'- - . . "Crun'rr- :n i 1

,f ., " .' c wm certainty dc a riinethe ne-ro- es, and bloody work done there '
wK;lrJepa"nK.a leer for publication, in. . i

Ii 1UU ucwuni oi me truel"wn Sin! in that Strt

nr

VIGILANCE C0MKITTEE3.
ukivy, we iveiue v igtiance lAJllimitfCCS,

appomted-f- or the several election district
in Clearfield county :

lieccaria J. M. Smith, A. Shoff, John
iiersn.

Bell Clinton Thorn pson, A . B. Tate,
Clinton M Cracken.

Bloom J. Thompson, Sr., Z. Baily,
Kcndell.

Bogs John Blair, A. Baughman, G.
W. Auams.

Bradford Allen Coupler. W II. Shirey,
Edm. Dale.

Brady J. II. neasley, Wm. Porter, JP. Beck.
Burnside Jack Patchin, Isaac Keirn, E

lijah Baker.
Chest-- II. II. Hurd, Wm. iucuarvey,

Daniel rry.
Clearfield J. II. Fulford, Robert A.

lUitcdeil, 31. A. J? rank.
Covington Price Conaway, Joseph Goss,

Benj. Snyder.
Curwensville D. Faust, II. Ilile, G. L.

Way.
Decatur Bruce Warren, Harry Goss, A.

Sturdevant.
Ferguson M. Watts, John W. Bell, L.

Barrett.
Fox N. Brpckway.
Girard Wm. urray, John S. Jury, P.

A. Liverirood.
Goshen M. V. Catherman, Sampson

Lingle, T. II. Spence.
Graham James McGwire, J. M. Katen,

O. C. Buck.
Guelich Luke Millwood, Sam'l White-

side, David Scott. . v
Huston A. Lucore, Wm. D. Woodward

Thomas Hewitt.
Jordon Thos. Strong, II. Swan, G. J.

Miles. . .

Karthaus JosephRubly, Henry Yothers,
John A. Wycoff.

Knox Denton Beeman, Abraham Ran-
kin, W. W. Cathcart - iLawrence James W: Irwin, N. Rishcl.
A. G. Hoyt. ;r--

Lumber city Harrison lW. Spencer, --G.
H. Lytic, L. B. Ferguson.

3Ionis G-- D. Hess, S. P. Swartz,
James Hughes.

N. Washington Wm. Feath, D. S. Plott-nc- r.

S. 3IcEwen. ,
'

r

Pcnn John Russell, Alex, McDonald,
G. Deuchman.

Pilce Thos. S. Norris, Jos. A Caldwell,
B. Hartshorn, Jr.

Union D. E. Brulaker. D. Dressier,
J. W. T. Holloneter.

Woolward Wm. Alexander. Richard
Goss, Saiu'l Stott.

The duties of these Cominittees arc man
ifold. They are to see that every Union
man is at the polls that every Union voter
is supplied with tickets that the tickets
are not wantonly destroyed and challenge
all illegal votes offered, so that the, purity of
the ballot-bo- x may be preserved. And,
should illegal votes be received, we desire
that they take down the name of the voter,
and tfceoflieers that receive the same, and
forward them to us for future reference.

For the Haftsman's Journal.
Mr. Editor : --Allow me through you to

iuu&.e &oiuu inquires, xouare aware it is
alleged by those who wish to iniure the
credit of the Government, that the monied
mentor speculatorsjot our country are disnosk: ... iuo "x "'en jjiwpci iy aim convening me
proceeds into government bonds, or. bonds
t hat are not taxed, in order to get rid of
their share of responsibility in paying the
debt occasioned by the war ; virtually repu-
diating that debt as far as in them lies, and
throwing the weight upon labor. Now
what I wish to imiuire is. what has Iwnmp
of the contributors to, or wi iters for the an

who were lately so ready to assail
everything they conceived to be wron:r, or
correct every crior tuey discovered? Where
is Mr. A. whose cacocthns 8crilcndi was sn
great that he appeared in two Ion? artir:Irs
def'undinea man of whom he knew nothing
against the charge of horsestealing (and yet
he stole the horse ?) And asain he annear- -
ed under three stars () exposing the sup-
posed secrets and doings of the Loyal league
of Karthaus and denouncing it-.- ivi'ui
men who got clear from deafness and stiff
lingers, and 'Vkleeted his spiteful jokes" on
the man whom he imiuagined assisted them
by styling him "a good talker?" Then an
article appears on the occasion of Jacob
Hertlein's death, chargii.. it to the Repub-
licans. Where is B. D. H.. of the samo lo
cality, who mounted and rode J. D. M's
mules all thruueh Solomon's kin"-dnm- . rlia- -
tributing the mails, &c And lastly, where
is tlie lr. who exposed the application of
the fat dog to the dislocation of tbo
shoulder, and blew up the French doctor for
his shortcomings and made him skoil.-irML.-?

The.se writers, as far as I can' learn,
are aU Democrats, and ever ready and will-
ing to appear in print, when thev can write
anything that they think is a little smart, or
that will make- - for their nnrfv Merc a a
iruittul subiect. and whv do not Kn:nf nf
these champions come out in favor of rnvin
the bonds the passage of a law
to that effect? Is it because their leaders
are interested' in ,the sneculation and thvr !. ; Jare airaiu to speaK out, tor tear of thereby
gaining their ill will and lesson their own
chances for preferment ? We shall see.

Queirst.
The man who criticized the President's

message and found it "lacking in three es-
sential particulars, truth, common sense
and good grammar," is the man to handle
this subject Editor.

A Man who has been cultivating tea, as
experiment, since 1S60, writes to-th- e Sa-

vanna Herald that most of his plants grow
finally, his tea is of good quality, and that
the plants will do quite as well in Georgia as

their native country. The plants require
culture after the third year. If well tak-

en care of, by that time they will be large
enough to commence the manufacture ot tea
trom them. The yield to the acre is from
three to four hundred pounds, and the plants
produce good crops for eighteen or twenty
years. The growth of tea is not effected by
dry or wet weather, or storms and insects
will not molest the plants.

The following States vote on negro suf-
frage this yean Connecticut, special elec-

tion, on Monday last Oct 2; Wisconsin,
Minnesotaand Iowa,at their regular election.
The question was separately voted on in
Colorado, but the result is not known.

BAFT
An Insult to the Heroes of Gettysburg.
It is admitted,on all sides, that Maj. Gen.

Meade's great victory at Gettysburg, saved
Pennsylvania frcm utter devastation, and no
doubt rescued the other Middle and Eastern
States from invasion by an infuriated horde
of drunken rebels. The bat tie ofGettysburg
was one of the most brilliant achievements
of the aae, and the glory which Meade won
on that occasion was shared by every gallant
soldier who fought under his command.
Yet, in the face of these facts convinced
that Meade's victory" had saved the homes
and firesides of Pennsylvania from desolation,
blood-stai- n and pollution it was reserved for
the Copperheads in the Penns3lvania Sen-
ate to oppose and defeat a resolution render-
ing thanks to Gen. Meade and his army, for
their great service on the battle field. The
following extract from the Legislative ifrc-or- d

for 18G4, page 24, places the Copper-
heads in their true position of ingratitude to
the soldier:
MAJOR GENERAL GEO. O. MEADE AND THE

ARMT OP TI1E POTOMAC.
Mr. M'candless. I offer the following

resolution:
Resohed, That the people of Pennsylva

nia, through their representatives, tender
their profound and heartfelt thanks to Maj.
General George G. Meade and the Army of
the Potomac, for relieving our native State
from the tread of the rebel hordes, and hur-
ling them l ack from the immortal field of
Gettysburg, and while we thus tender our
thanks to the noble living, we revere the
memory of the immortal dead who sacrificed
their lives on the holy altar of their beloved
country.

On the question. Will the Senate nro- -
ceed to a second rcadiug of the resolution ?

Ihe yeas and navs were reauired bv Mr.
Donovan and Mr. Stark, and were as
follow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Chanipneys, Conncll, Dun-la- p,

Fleming, Graham, Hoge. Householder,
Johnson. Lowry.M Candless. Nichols.Ridir- -
way.Turreil, Wilson, Wdrthington, and Pen-
ny. Spenkn 16.

.Nays Messrs. Beardslee, Bucher, Cly- -
mer, JJonovan, ulatz, iiotkins. Kmsev.
Lamberton, Latta, M' Sherry, Montgomery,
Reiliy, Smith, Stark, Stein and Wallace 10.

So the question was determined in the
negative. , - .

Can any soldier support the candidates of
a party thus ungrateful for victories won by
the sacrifice of many hundreds of noble lives?
We believe there is no soldier in Pennsylva-
nia, who cati be seduced into the support of
the candidates ofsuph an organization, and
when William A. Wallace Chairman of the
Copperhead StatcCentra!Commitiee,anpeals
to the soldier for his vote, he will be answer-
ed with indignation, by every hero who
fought at Gettysburg: "Jt refused to
render me a rote, of thanks jor ser-vic- rs

in which my life was put at peril, and
I now refuse tQ rote for candidates in whose
success your basest political '.purposes' are at
stake.11 Such will be the reply of all sol-

diers to all Copperheads seeking their sup-
port, because the Copperhead party through-
out Pennsylvania endorsed the at Hon of the
Copperhead Senators during the session of
1864. Telegraph.

President Lincoln on Universal Suffrage
and General Amnesty.

The Southern Advocate, of the 18th Sep-
tember, says the following extract, which
has just been published, is from the late
President Lincoln's letter to General Wads-wort- h,

who was killed in the battle of the
Wilderness. As Mr. Lincoln's views on all
subjects bearing on the reorganization of
the South, are regarded as worthy of the
most serious consideration, his sentiments
on universal suffrage especially will be read
with more than ordinary interest. In the J

extract referred to, Mr. Lincoln says I

"You desire to know, in the event of our
complete succes in the field, the same being
followed by a loyal and cheerful submission
on the part of the South, if universal am-
nesty should not be accompanied with uni-
versal suffrage? Now since jou know my
private inclinations as to what should be
granted to the South in the contingency
mentioned, I will here add that if our suc
cess should thus ue realized, followed by
such desired results, I cannot see, if univer- -

sal amnesty is granted, how under the cir-
cumstances I can avoid exacting in return,
universal suffrage, or at least suffrage on
the basis of intelligence and military service.
How to better the condition ot the colored
race has long been a study which has at-

tracted my serious and careful attention.
Hence I think l am clear and decided as to
what course I shall pursue in the premises,
regarding it a religious duty as the Nation's
guardian of these people who have so hero-
ically vindicated their manhood on the battle-
field, where, in assisting to save the life of
the republic, they have demonstrated in
blood their right to the ballot, which is but
the human protection of the flag thev have

--so fearlessly defended. "
The Chicago paoers give a curious chap-

ter of crime. Mr. Felkner, an attorney of
that city,"has been, as it appears, engaged
for'Sbme time in receiving stolen bonds,eras-in- g

their number and disposing of them.
The detectives of that city have been on his
track for some time. Recently he had an
accomplice, as he supposed, but-i- n reality a
detective, arrested, and the prisoner wa? on
Wednesday examined before a justice. The
upshot of the affair was the disclosure of
Felkners guilt, and his arrest in the court
room, two or three free fights between the
police fnd the culprits friends, and the rendi
tion of Felkner to the authorities of Ohio.

The State Department are in receipt
of voluminous dispatches from our Con-
suls at Constantinople, Smyrna, Port jtfahon
and Barcelona, civing further information
on the ravages'of the eholera in various parts
or jurope. Ihe reports trom Constantino
ple are most all giving the deaths from this
disease as having reached the number of
2,000 per day. At Smyrna the epidemic
was cheeked some time since, but it has
broke out afresh, and is now spreading to a
frightful extent

A few Things to be Eemembered.
We desire to keep a few facts relative to

the status of the Copperhead party in this
county, before the people. We would have
the people.

Remember, that the leaders, one and all,
ardently sympathized with the traitorous
rebels, and that they now plead for those in
the custody of the United States with all
the earnestness of their sous.

Remember, that ministers of the-- gospel
were reviled, condemned and persecuted
because they prayed for the preservation of
the institution of our fathers.

Remember, that the Copperhead party
in a boiy voted to exclude the soldier from
the right of suffrage, and that they kicked
men out of the party, who had the manli-
ness to disobey the order of the leaders and
vote the soldiers this privilege.

Remember, that every man who has de
sired the success of the rebellion, who aided
abetted and countenanced them in any man-
ner, shape or form is a Copperhead leader
to the extent of his intelligence.

Soldiers will Rememrer, that if they vote
the Copperhead ticket, they will stand side
by side, with the distinguished parties above
enumerated. Oh.soldiers, can you mix with
such an array of treachery and traitors.

How the Copperhead Press Complimented
President Johnson a few Months ago.

Now that the Copperhead papers are vy-
ing with each other in complimenting Pres-
ident Johnson on account of his indorsement
of Gov. Sharkey's militia policy in Missis-
sippi, it is curious to see what they had to
say about him a few mouths ago. The New
York Evening Post is hard hearted enough
to reproduce the following extract from a
leader in the World on the Baltimore nom-
ination of Lincoln" and Johnson last year,
which might be duplicated from the files of
almost any Coppeihead paper in the land:

The only merit we can discover in this
Baltimore ticket is the merit of consistency;
it is all of a piece ; the tail does not shame
the head nor the head, shame the tail. A
rail-splittin- g buffoon and a boorish tailor,
Loth from the Lack woods, both growing up
in uncouth ignorance. They would afford
a grotesque subject for a satiric poet, who
mi; ht celebrate them in such strains as
Dean Swift bestowed on Whiston and Dit-to- n,

Aristophanes on that servile dema-
gogue, Ilyperbolus.

C; nada is becoming depopulated. This
in itself is a sure sign that the Union isrecev-in- g

the mass of its emigration. The exodus
been so serious as to create acail in some

quarters upon the attention ot Government;
but youn? Canada continues flocking to the
border. 'iitO Bishop of Toronto lately gave
as his reasons for nC- - rebuilding his cathe-
dral, the great looses whicii I"" dioce?e has
sustained in numbers. In 1801 tiiLl Catho
lic diocese had a congregation of 42,000; buJ
aec.rn.ing rqi ne census now given by the
Jiishop it does not contain more than 30,000,
ioronto City from having 8,000 Catholics
has diminished to 4,000. Xot one, but
many Canadian journals, make the same
complaint, and the emigration, though most
ly from among the Irish, seems to extend to
other sects and classes of working-me- n,

Ihe people, ' says a Montreal journal, "are
leaving us by tens of thousands." This
seeins to be no phenomenon but only the
reasonable outworking of that natural law
which seeks every good opening, ami which,
someaay, may mUuence Canada itself to
cou.e into the Lnion.

Jerry Black Bucharism.
Hon. John B IIaski.v, who was chairman

ot the resoution Committee in the New
lork Democratic State Conventinn, in a let
ter giving the secret history of the demo
cratic platform of that state, says, that plat
form as originally drawn up by the leaders
contained a resolution pndnrsinrr tht Ohio
Pennsylvania and New Jersey platforms. and
that lie indue cd the Committee to throw
it out, adding that his object m going to the
Convention ''was to avoid the lionrhon, Ya- -
lantlinghamism of the Ohio, the Jerry Black
nuchananism of the 1 ennsyhama, the Cam-
aen and Amhoy hip lan WinMeism of the
Aew Jersey Democratic Platform." "Jerry
jjiack: liiichanism is good, it expresses
iully thecbaraeter ot the Pennsylvania dem
wrauc piatrorm; ana mat character was so
bad, it seems, that even a New York Con
vention of democrats could not be-go- t to en
dorse it.

fT T" r1 a

IHE t IRATE cs nENANDOAH. AS SOOn as
the disnatch reached Acanulco srivinar the
news of the destruction of American whaiers
by the rebel pirate Shenandoah, the com-
mander of the English war steimer Devas
tation, then lying in the harbor, sought an
interview with CaDtain ft. P. Scott, of the
United States steamer Saranac, and inform-
ed him that he should set sail immediately
with the Devastation in pursuit of the fehen- -

andoah, and should treat the rebel cruiser
as a pirate and capture her wherever she
might be found. He was as good as his
word, and left the port as soon as his ship
could be got under way.

By a whaling vessel arrived at New Lon
don, from the Arctic Ocean, advices have
been received from Captain C. II. Hall, the
explorer, who left the United States in 18G4,
under the patronage of Henry Grinncll,Esq.
Mr. Hall's letters were exDressed one hun
dred and fifty miles over ice, on dog sledges
to reach the open sea. lie has obtained
much valuable information in regard to the
Franklin expedition. Mr. Hall expects to
spend most of his time in King William's
Land, and on Boothie Felix Peninsula and
desires that a vessel shall be sent in the
spring of 1807 to bring him home.

In 1S63 the copperheads in our State
Legislature refused Andrew Johnson per-
mission to tpeak in the Legislative Hall at
Harrisburg a permission that they granted
we believe, to every other applicant. When
he was nominated to the Vice Presidency, B

C.

the whole Copperhead persuasion was great-
ly outraged that a"boorish tailor" should be
electedor such an exalted position. They
are now willing to swallow all their old vom-

it, if President Johnson will condescend to
give them an occasional suck at the public
teat. A great people are the Copperheads.

The New-Jerse- y Copperheads seem to be
unlucky in thir e;inva-s- . TheTrenton Ga-
zette tells of a good Union man who was a
Democrat in his less enlightened days, and
who was lately invited by a Copperhead
Committee to stump the State for Kunyon.
"'What!" said the I'nionisr, " do you
mean to insult me? I'd rather lose this
right arm of mine than be heard to say one
word for ycur Copperhead candidate. I
believed in the War, and believe in the sol
diers who fought that War through. Some
ot the bravestof them were New-Jerseybo-

and one of their best friends was Marcus L.
Ward, and I'm going to stump every county
in tne etate tor him. About that time the
Copperhead Committee left.

GROCERIES, of all kinds, to be bad at
MERRELL k BIOLER'S.

FLOUR A large quantity Extra Family
in Barrels. Sack's and i Sacks fur

sale by (Feb. 22. 1865. W. F. IRWIN.

F IS1I, Salt and plaster in l.irpce quantities
at I Mar 22. 1S05. J. P. KRATZER.

CASHED FRUIT, for sale by
MERRELL A BIGLER.

LOST. All persons are bereby cautioned
purchasing or taking an assignment

of certain promisory note calling for twenty dol-
lars, and dated about the llth of October 18x54,
and coming due on the 1st of May, 1S65, given
by E ra Root and Wm. Hunter to Simon Kora- -
oaugn. llie note has been lost, and payment
thereon stopped by the. undersigned.

bept 27, lado. - SIMON KOltABAUOII.

TEACHERS WANTED. The Directors of
District wish to emploj a

number of teachers, for the approaching school
term. The wages will be from S25,00 to $35,00
according to grade of certificate Applicants are
requested to be at the examination at Congress
Hill School House, on Thursday the 5th day of
October. 1865.. By order of the Board.

Sept 20, lSijj. PETER LAMM, Scc'y.

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
The undersigned offers for

sale, his house and lot on Market street, in Clear-
field a desirable residence for a small family.
Also, 4 town lots, known astbe -B- rick-yard lots,"
under good fence, and on which there is sufficient
clay to make from 400,(00 to 6'JO.OOO brick. For
further particulars and terms apply to

Au'. 9. ISSS-Sm-pd- . W.M. JONES.
N B. Two stoves are also for sale.

C. B. FOSTER. EDW. PERKS, J. I. M GiRK,
WM. V WRIGI1T, W.A. WALLACE, A. K. WIUGHT.
IMCUARDSHAW, . J AS. T. LK0NAH3, J AS. B. GKAOAV,

G. It. REED.

Banking and Collection Office
OP

FOSTER, PERKS, WRICI1T & CO.,
PniLiPiBPEO. Centre Co.. Pa.

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts discounted.
Deposit rectiv?d. Collections made and pro-ceed- s

promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities
constautly on hand. The above Banking Ilouse
is now open and ready for business.

Phiiipsbprg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept. 6, 18(15.

cLEAR FI ELD ACADEMY The trustees

vices of Rev, P.L. Harrison, as principal, feel war-
ranted in saying that, as Mr. II. is a man of sever-
al years experience as a teacher, the school will
be second to none in the interior of the State, in
point of educational facilities. The trustees being
determined that this inititution shall meet the in-
creasing demands of the community, respectfully
anounce its opening, for a term of Eleven weeks,
on Monday Septembor 25th.

TERMS OF TCITIOS :
Orthography. Reading. Writing. Grammar, Geog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Elementary Algebra, and
IlUtury, per term of Eleven week. Si.Oll

Geometry, Trigometry, Mensuration, Philosophy,
- purveying.-Physiology- , and Chemistry, S7.60
Latin au"! 'ireek with any of the above, S 10.00

Clearfield, feef- - 13, 1235.

M ISS E. A. P. HYNIij:,To.K!b.erof Piano
Forte. Melodeon, Cabinc' Ur,:an, Guitar,

Harmony and Vocal Music. For the sole purpose
of keeping inferior Instruments out of thecouaty
MissjKynder has secured agencies for the sale of
really good and durable Pianos. Organs, Guitars
and Melodeons. As chief among a large list of
good Instruments may bo mentioned,

Chickerings and Sons Grand, Square and Up-
right Piano Fortes. Linicmaas and Soiis nev
patent Cycloid Piano. Calenberg A Vaupel's
Grand and Square Pianos Mason J: Hamlin's
Cabinet Organ. Etzys Cottage Organ. Tieat &
Linsley's Organs and Melodeons. Hall's Guitars.
Ac, which she will sell at a very tuning advance
on Manufacturer's prices. thu enabling purchas-
ers to sceure Instruments that will be a pleasnro
to own. for no creator outlay of money than would
ne required to get interior articles tbatare "rfw
at am pnre. '

Music liooks. Paper. Guitar Strings and Sheet
music constantly on hand at the store of Mrs. H
U. elsh. September. 20. H85.

FOURTn AN JV IT A I, EXHIBITION
OP THB

CLEAEFIELD COUNTY AGEICULTU
EAL SOCIETY.

Will be field on the. Fair Groun.li near the.
Bornttsrh of Clearfield, Pa., on Titrtday,

Wrsliiex'lav, Tltnrxday and Friday,
the 17th, Sft.l9A d-- 20th of Oct.

President. HON WM. BIGLER.
Executive Commite. Richard Shaw. ir.

G. D. Goodfellow, Win. A Read
Eli Bloom.

Treasurer, A. M. Hills. Secretary, L. F. Irwin

COMMITTEES OF AHHAIfGEHENT.
A C. FIXXEY, Chairman.

Horses. T. J. McCuIlouih. Jared F. Irvin
Sam'l Huston, Andrew McBride, Henry Kerns,
1. S. Mitchell.

Cattle. U. Orr. John Miller. Tavlor Rowles.
James A. 15 loom, Wm. L. Antis, John Peters
James Irwin, jr.

Sheep andSwise. A bramOgdn,Jno.H. Rowles.
tieo.U Logan, Mtlt.itead. J is. Mitchell, J.B.Heisey

uL'TTEB, LI1EESE AND r LOUR. J. V. AllDOTt. J.
G. Schruyver, F. B Carden, Mips Frank Huff,
jaiss caroary smw, Miss Elizabeth forter.

egetables. P. T. Heeartv. John Stewart, --.r
Henry Post, G . Rhcem, James Irwin. (Brady).

biiicles. Sam 1 Robison. Hon. Jag Bloom.
J no. If. Koto, M. brOgden, Jacob Guelich, Isaac
uamweii. j t

Meiicha.xdize. Ac. E. W. Graham. Wm. F
Irwin, Harry Bigler, A.C. Flanigan.J. P.'Kralier.
H. F. Xaugle-- . Joseph Dale. II. B. Thompson. Jas
R.Caldwell. Miss Laura Smith, Miss Maggie Harts- -
norn, AlissUlara J.Caldwe I. Miss Eliza Read. Miss
Eliza Fullerton, Miss Bertha Wright, Miss Alice
Harrett, Miss Henrietta Irwin. Miss Maszie A
Re id. -

Fascy Department. Frank Fieldine. Johnson
Holden, Fred. Barrett, Jno. W. Wright, E. A.
Wilson. J. F. Moore. Miss Aeness Lanich, Miss
Mary Wallace. Miss Mary J Colburn. Miss Aman
da Dougherty. Miss Carolina McLaughlin, James ofDougherty .Miss Hannah Cary.MissSailie Kheem,
Miss Annie Mitchell. Miss Mary Ann Adams, Miss
Eliza Mitchell, Miss M iggie Fullerton, Miss Jen-
nie Bloom, Miss Sarah McBride.Miss Sophie Car
den, James Leavy, John Ly'ie- - (Lawrence).

COMMITTEE AT LARGE.
Jona Boynton, A. K. Wright, John F. Weaver.

M. A. Frank. Win Tenfc.yck.Dr. H. P. Thompson,
Miss Nar. y Irwin, Miss Martha Lytle. Mrs. A. M.
Hills, Miss Caroline Read, Mrs.I . L. Reizenstein,
Mrs. Eliza Irvin, Mrs Ed. Perks. Mrs Joserjh
Showers, Mrs. J. P. Nelson. Mrs. Josenh Jones.
Mrs Dr. L:tz,Miss Rachel Tate. Mrs Elliot Krats- -
er, Mrs . L. keed, Mrs. J. B Graham, Mrs. A.

Tate, Miss Malinda Irwin, John W. llazlett, J.
Walters, James B. Clark. Mrt G. W. Rhecm,

Mrs. J. II. Fulford, O. B. Merrell, Henry Park,
Dr. D. O. Crouch. Mrs. T. J. Boyer, Dr. ii. V.
Spackman.Dr. Foster, J. O. Loraine.Jaoob Kepler.

the
Marshal, A M HILLS.

Chief of Police, Matthkw Ogdex.
Gats Keepers. Alex. Livingston, Lewis

Elijah McDowell.

NEW STORE,
AT MARYSVILLE, CLEARFIELD CO.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, that he has
opened a now store in Marysville, and that be is
now receiving a large and'splcndid assortmaiit of
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Hardware, Qucenswarc,
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, OILS, PAIXTS AND GLASS,
EOOTS, SHOES. IIATS AND CAFS,

CLOTHING, AND STATIONARY,
and in fact a general" assortment of goods, such
as are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the public, be will use his
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere. as I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for
epph, or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, at market prices

Eept. 27, fS05. STACY AV. THOM PSON.

Mrs. H. D. "WelchT"
Respectfully announces to the public that she has
received the latest Fall styles of Millinery, and
Ladies goods generally, among which aro

Empire Bonnets. Highland Caps,
Nelly Grant's, Full Sundowns, Sia-

mese Hats, Crystal Drops, Spangles,
Ribbons, Flowers, Gloves, Laces,

Collars, Caffs, &c., &c.
New styles received monthly fiora Philadelphia

and New York. Old bounets and hats changed
into the 1 atest style

The attention of schools is called to a new ju-
venile Mi-si- Iiook called - Merry Chimes," which
is far superior to the Wreath." and des-
tined to greater popularity New and fashiona-
ble Sheet Mimic. Port-Folii- and muic paper
constantly on hand. Also Instruction K ioks for
the Voice, Piano-Fort- e, Organ, Guitar. Melodeon
ncd Accordeou . Thankful for past favors. Mrs,
Welch solicits a continuance of the kind patron-
age of the people of Clearfield county. Every ar-
ticle sold as cheap as it can be bought in any other
store. Saptember 2U, 1315a.

Attention! Buyers!!

DEALERS IS
FOEEIOlf ASD DOMESTIC D27-G0OD- 3, AC

WAt STREET, CTUWE-'SVILL- PA.,
Having ju?t returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention f their old customers and
friends. Their stock c msists of

DRY-GObD- S, GROCERIES,
HAED-WAS- S, QUEERS-WAR- E, TIN-WAE- E,

Boot?, Shoes,-Hats- , Caps,
Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at piiees-fo- r cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates arc respectfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can Cud us at the old stand on
Main Street where we aro prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our liao of
business. .

Sept. 6. 13G3. HIPPLE 4 FAUST.

gasmen

f RVIX BROTHERS, Dealers in Square Sawed
1 Lumber. Lr Goods, Groceries, Flour, Grain,
4c , 4c, iJurnside Pa., Sept. 23, 130?.

LEITZlNSEll. Manufacturer ofFREDERICK Stono-war- e. Civirfield, Pa.
wholesale or retail. Jan. 1, 1383

CRANS BARRETT, Attorneys at Law,
Pa. May 13, 1S63.

L. J. CRANS. WALTER BARRETT.

OBERT J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. Clear
field. Pa Office in Shaw's new row. Market

street, opposite Nauglc's jewelry store May 2t.

F. XAUGLE, WatcL and Clock Maker, andE. dealer in Watches, Jewelry, A-- Room in
i rah am 'a row, Market street .Nov. 10.

BUCHER SWOOPE, Attorney at Law. Clear-- .H field. Pa. OEet in Graham's Row, fourdoo
west of Graham & Boynton" store. Nov. 10.

. XARTSWrCK A nUSTON, Dealers in Drugs,
J Medicines. Paints. Oils, Stationary, Perfume
ry. Fancy Goods, Xotions, etc., etc., Market street,
Clearfield, Pa. June, 29, 1864.

P.. KRATZER, dealer in Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing.J. Hardware. Qneensware, Groceries. Pro- -

visii us Ac. r ront Street, above the Academy,
Clcaifield, Pa.' April 27.

T7 1 LLIAM F.IKW IX, Marketsteet, Clearfield,
V Pa., Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer- -

chandite. Hardware, Queens ware, Groceries. and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

OIIX GUELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds ofJ
He a1o makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

D" M. WOODS, Practici.n Phvsicias, and
Examining Surgeon for Pensions.

Office, South-we- st corner of Second ajid Cherry
Stre' t, Clearfield, Pa. January 21, 103.

milOMAS J. M CULLOUGn, Attorney at Law,
I Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the ' Clearfield

ce. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

M'EXALLY, Attcrneyat Law, Clearfield.J--B
. Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. Ouice :n new brick building of J. Boy n- -
n, 2d street, one door 'south of Lanich's Hotel.

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Baoon.

Liquors, &e. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ol Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

LRRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all lesal

and ether business entrusted to their care in Clear
field and adjoining counties. August 6, 1856,

rpHOM AS W. MOORE. Land Surveyor and Con-- X

veyancer. Office at his residence. mile east
Pccnville. Postoffice address, Gramriianilills

Deeds and other instruments of writing neatly
executed. June 7th. lSo5-l- v. .

IVTM. ALBERT A BRO'S, Dealers in Dry Goods,
V t roceries, Hardware, Quecnsware, Flour.

Bacon, etc., Woodlan-I- , Clearfield county, Penn'a.
Also, extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed lum-
ber, shingles, and squure timber. Orders solici-
ted. Woodland, Aug. 19th. 186a.

AUCTIONEER The undersigned having
an Auctioneer, would inform

the citizens of Clearfield county that he will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOHN M QUILKIX,
May 13 Bpiver Po., Clearfield co., Pa.

AUCTIONEER. The undersigned having
Auctioneer. wnnM inform

citizens of Clearfield coucty that he will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the county,
whenever called upon. Charges moderate.

Address. KATHANIEL KISHEL,
Feb. 22, 18J. Clearfield, Pa.
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